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From Dublin comes the following story of old*time Irish faith:

"Godis goodness and plenty of hard work,n is Miss Hannah Farrell1 s ex
planation of 111 years of life she will have completed on Sunday, Her 
age is certified by a Bona Mors Society card in her possession*
For 58 years she was employed by Messrs, Pirn Brothers, Corn Market, as 
a dressmaker. During this time she rose each morning at 5 o*clock and 
walked from her homo at Rose mount, Dundrum, Co, Dublin, to her work in
town, attending Mass on the way. She was 100 when sho boarded her first
tram-car, and Maynooth is the furthest limit of her travels.
Sho is one of the few people living who have hoard Fr, Tom Burke, the 
famous Domini can, preach, and sho tostific as to the marvel lous influence 
ho had over all who attended his so mens *

Hero, for you sons of ease and fortune, Masses are offered daily just before broak- 
fast in the very hal Is in whi oh you live * If you have oven a spark of Irish faith,
how can you pas si thorn by? (And, remember, Sunday Masses begin, not at 5, but sharply
at 6, 7, 8, and 9,

Ho Thank You!

A few of the advantages of abstinence are clearly shown in the following selection, 
condensed by the Editors of the "Reader* s Digest.11 It is taken from a new bock en
titled "Ho Thank You," an unusual narrative of personal experiences written by Vash 
Young:

At the ago of 25, when I was a steady drinker, my endurance was not suf
ficient to play an entire game of handball. But at 45 I can play kvc 
fast games, take a cold shower afterward and walk forth exhilarated as 
no drink or series of drinks ever had exhilarated me. At the ago of 25 
I was all in after a few business calls, and ready for the evening drink*
At 45 I can go hard all day, call on dozens of men, prosent ry case each 
time with enthusiasm, and when night comes I neither nood nor desire a 
drink. It happened that I stopped drinking just about the time national 
prohibition came along, the same time that a groat many of my friends 
took it up* Drinking became a sport* At parties whoro I did not drink 
people laughed and called me a mosshack, a reformer, a man who was cut- 
ting himsoIf off from si good time for no good reason* But as far as I 
am concomcd, bocze i8 tho some yesterday, today, and forever. I &m 
wholly convinced that a lot of trouble is about all I have mis Etc d by 
not drinking during the past 10 or 12 yoars. I have had a far more in
teresting time remaining sobor than getting tight, and this is not "sour 
grapes"* A groat many people think & party without drinks is a dull af
fair* I do not agree* If & group of congenial folks are togothor thoy 
nood nothing in additi on to thoir own wits to create a good time * I go 
to partios whon therc is no drinking and onjoy them tromondously * "What* is 
more, persons who ordin&ri ly drink appear at those parti o 8 and so cm to 
like thorn* Even moderate drink rig has somo hangover offoct* If ono 
hour is mad merrier, thoro will bo two hours rendered loss agrooablo than 
normally. As I see it, and in my own caso, tho cost of morcrate drinking 
is too groat# Too groat in money, in hoalth, in cloar thinking**.Over 
against every illustration of tho prudent drinker, I can cite an illus- 
tration of the imprudent* 8o can you* It i is dangerous ctuff*, * Thorc- 
forc I aha 11 eontinuc to is ay, "No thank you! **
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